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mnnwealth Health
Board Said to Reject

Federal proposals
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ns in rtgara

.lmli situation, widened today.
. , t tk. .liinlth

ifir n closea bciu.i .
,V1 iinnr.j!tti this morning, ........ - -- -

resolution naa Deen uuu,.H that a
PlL of which hnd been forwardd to
ES!!. Blue, surgeon general of the United

Kates' PuW'e IlcaUh Servlcc- - and Dr- - M' "'
Wr who was Bent hero by the govern- -
JWK" -- l,..l. nrntilam In this

,,t to direct in -
This resolution, it wnn b,u, ,,

?ein proposed by tho government to the
L. ihit they b FupDlle.t with copies of
lUalth certificate by tne biaio.

,, .... .... .... -- -Oovernmenii iininne for (s own records.
... ,k. interstate passenger and ono
the town for which lie was headed.

. ...ni. n rhlld granted a clean bill
, kMlth by State ofllclals would carry ft

mv to another 8tate. where
!t.uM be compared with one forwarded

the uovriw-- .

PLAN NOT FEASIBLE
! -- - amMn't arjDrove of that plan," said

Samuel O Dixon. States Commissioner
EiTlIealth. following the meeting. "It la

ri,f,ro Doctor Foster had been notified
..i .!. Qtn, hnnfrl ha line!

the action " " " --- .- -
confidence that the Government

i"1. el. nffidalB would be able to "get
Wether" on the matter. He further denied
Crtor Dixon's charge that the Federal
BoKrameni jibu uulv-- .,, .......... "- -
ug inspectors in l'ennsyivuuiH. uo.utg mu
Sfsrences were nJusted.
i The inspectors x i,uw icv t,o ,io..
Mt Issued any health certificates," said
Lg. Foster. "They merely have been

ih.rlne Information about cases that
Jirel and transportation facilities. They
laVS done nomins DUl gnuicr uuuiiuiiiiuii.
W & thru InannMnri hnrA nnrf tTlf.n
3Wre 0 iti'. ....vvw... ....- -
ktre been placed also In Delaware, Mary- -

JcM ana ew jersey lur uiu kuiiio ijui- -
mh of gathering Information.
rr.other small Item of disagreement be- -

the two health bodies was the ques-He- n

of "franking" the copies of the health
rurtlflcites through tho malls. Doctor

BUon and nis associates aia not care io
to this, although urged to do so by the
Federal Government.
k.,Th State health board expressed gratU

Bettton after the meeting when notified that
jUttorney General Francis Shunk Brown

Mi said their actions were entirely legal.
".Doctor Dixon also announced today that

lehoofo and moving picture houses will be
jeWMd to children throughout the State on
Ifcptember 29.

TO LIFT. QUARANTINE
Dixon added that tho removal of

Ifct quarantine was contingent upon the sue-lee- n

of the health authorities n keeping
fix eoldemtc within bounds.

W Philadelphia motloiiwucture houses. 1
lured to children less than sixteen years

let iit probably will resume their normal
leturM on that date, as tno state nna
Fetir health ofllcials have been working In
?cwMte harmony. The opening or the
jeKjr ichools already has been fixed By

of the Department of
and Charities, for October 2.

LiWiCourse. I can't predict what-ol- Na- -
jjhnJrlll do now that we plan to renwe the
iWntlne." faid Doctor Dixon. "If the

Pernio has riot Increased by September 21
I rchools and moving picture theatres will

I freed, from the quarantine. It has been
r aim to reduce the disease to a minimum

i the least possible Inconvenience to the
pie. We have taken Into consideration
Bratrclal, social and civil activity, but our
remount duty Is to check the epidemic."
GnV one new case was reported today.

was that of Martin Leonard, eleven
eths, of 171 Marlclo street.

IJhere were no deaths up to noon. There
n out one day In the last six weeks when
! record was less.

Kir A PIAtViin rit)aa tn T nnrilnln.rj iujuv vaovo lit uuiisuuiu
hNORRISTOWN. Pa.. Sept. 14. Lansdale.

IS tOKn of 1MR thnn 9000 n,mAt rnnrtrlIlie new cases of Infantile paralysis today,
ung a total of thirteen cases within
r days. There have been no deaths yet.

Yield to Jitney Regulation
.WILKES-BAIUI- Pa., Sept. 14. Con-wee- d

that thA nnlv wnv lltnnva nan nnr.
14 In thlfl rltV Ih tr M.., ..11 ..mll.aman,.

IP the Jitney ordinance, eleven men, who
j5 oeen engaged In the business since

s trolley strike has been on have filed
I required J2S00 bond aa the flrat tfn In
tprlne Jitney travel.
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BARS PHILADELPHIA AUTOIST

Jersey Revokes License When Accused
Falls to Appear

TRENTON. Bept. 14 -M- ontgomery a.Hauling .of Philadelphia, failed to appear
before Commissioner Dill, of the Depart,
merit of Motor VYo!, to answer a charge
of driving a machine unAccompanled by alicensed driver. Tl e .'amtnlssiontr Imaoseda fine of $100. In addifon to which he or-
dered the young man's name placed upon
the blacklist and revbked the regletratlon
of the car

An Inspector was instructed by the
not to releass Bautlng's car untilthe fine had been paid

T?r'icl,r,ocl,y Privileges of Mary LuU.of Philadelphia, and Charles E. Schutte. ofLancaster, wtre revoked, The woman was!!,... ui,h ,cA.'.lnir n accident and
?d "'""""f 'P when signaledpennl'ting h!ssut-ou- t to remain open.

OPIUM SMOKERS GO

FROM WONDERLAND

TO POLICE STATION

Awaken From Dreams of Beauty
to Face Horrible Realities

of Arrest and Court
f Hearing

FIVE OF THEM CAUGHT
A whistle not unlike the plaintive note of

the --nob White" attracted the attention
of Detectives Malone and McCullough at
3 o'clock this morning In the vicinity of
Fifteenth and Vine streets.

The detectives darted Into the shadow of
a building. They knew tho whistle to be
that used by the members of the "dope" ring

'In the Tenderloin. The whistle meant that
the coast was clear, and that' there were no
"bulls" (policemen) In sight.

The whistle sounded three times, and
then the policemen saw two men come cau-
tiously from an alley. The glare of an arc
light on their faces showed them to have
the brand of the opium addict. Their cheeks
were sunken, their skin white as chalk and
their eyes dull nnd watery. They were
bent over llko old men In the Bbxtles and
they walked with shuffling gait. The pair
knocked four times on the front door at
1504 Vine street. The door was opened
and they entered noiselessly. The door,
closed and all waa quiet again.

The detectives went around to tho rear
of the house. They mounted to the roof
of a ahed and pried open a second-stor- y

window, entering a hallway which wns as
dark as a pocket. The house was as aulet

14.
4-- ' T-- ' 1

as a tomb, so quiet that the breathing of
the detectives sounded to them like the
"bang, bang" of a motorcycle with the
muffler removed.

A sickening odor the smell of smoking
opium drew the sleuths to. the third floor.
The murmur of drowsy voices came from a
front room. Tho detectives crouched down
by the door and listened.

"Oh. I am so happy," the languorous voice
of a young woman was heard to say. Her
voice dropped almost to a whisper as she
continued:

"This Is a beautiful country around here.
It's all green. I can hear the birds pnc
ing. iook over oetween tnose trees, --May,
and see the ocx-a- sparkling In the sun
light. Oh, I hopo r never wnke up."

"Don't butt In on my pleasure. Hazel,"
gijimbled a man's voice. "Smoke up, kid.
and leave me In peace. This Is better than
a big meal of corned beef and

Detective McCullough knocked on the
door. The only response the knock brought
nas this, from the woman who spoko first:

"Hear the breakers on the beach," she
said softly.

The detectives put their shoulders to the
door and forced It open. Kven then the
three men and two women In tho room dis-
played no excitement. They lay on couches
dreamily smoking opium, and gazed dully
at the detectives. Xot one of them made
any effort to rise.

"Look at the two good-looki- men,"
said one of the women with a dreamy
smile, "give them a pipe. Stephen."

The smokers were bundled Into a patrol
wagon and taken to the Fifteenth and-Vln- e

streets station, where they were booked
as follows: Stephen Martin and Hazel
Martfn, both of 1504 Vine street: Albert
nailing and May ltolllng, of 214 South
wN'lnth street, and Nathaniel
of 229 North Ninth street.

The prisoners being held for court by
Magistrate Collins sit In their cells today
suffering from the nausea that follows a
night's opium debauch. The odor still
clings to their clothing the sickening
saccharine odor Buch as affects, one after
smelling too long of banana oil. But tho
prisoners do not mind the odor. It is the
abdominal griping that hurts. They Are
awaiting the coming on of "the habit"
again. When "the habit" comes they know
the pain.

"The habit," as the opium smoker or the
"yenshl" chewer calls It, is the painful
physical demand for more. "Yenshl" Is the
left-ov- gum after the opium1 has been
smoked. opium "ashes." The fiend Will
chew It voraciously and swallow the Juice
In famished gulps. He would die for the
satisfaction of It.

Tho opium layouts the prisoners used
were confiscated by the detectives and aro
being held as "evidence."
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LORIMER

FAILS TO TOME BACK'

IN ILLINOIS PRIMARY

Admits Defeat Governor
Dunne Gets Landslide Col.

Ldwdcn, Republican, Will
Oppooe Him at Polls x

SULLIVAN'S MEN BEATEN

CHICAGO. Sept, 14. Former United
Slates Senator William Lorlmer has fallen
down In his "come-back- " race for Congress.
Incomplete returns early today from yes-
terday's primaries Indicate ho has lost to
Arthur W. Fulton In the republican con-
gressional rare In the Sixth District by
about a thousand votes

"I admit djfeat It Is the fortune of thegame, raid t.orlmer. "I have nothing to
ay nothing to charge. I only wlh I had

won,"
James n. Mann. Republican leader In the

House, swamped his preacher opponent, the
Ilev. II. P. noynton. In the Second Congres-slon-

District fight, by a plurality of about
15.000.

In the gubernatorial race, Governor
Dunne, Democrat, and Cplonel Frank O.
Ixwdcn. Republican, were easy winners.

Late returns Indicate that Dunne's vote
throughout the State will be about 153,000.
Ho defeated Itrlnton. Uoger Sullivan's en-
try. Dunne's landslide vote has swept the
entire State Houo ticket to lctory with
the possible exception of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor llarrntt O'Hara, who Is running be-
hind Henry W. Huttman, the Sullivan can-
didate.

Lowden won the Republican nomination
for Governor at an estimated plurality of
100.000.

Metllll McCormlck and B. M. Chlpper-flcl- d,

Republicans for Congressmen-at-Larg-
are lending over their opponents,

with McCormlck picked to win by a plural-
ity of 60,000. Chipperfteld Is running a
neck-to-nec- k raco with former United States
Senator William K Mason. William E.
Williams and Joseph O. Kostner were tho
Democratic winners for tho Congressmen-at-Larg- e

nominations.
Estimates of the total votes In Illinois

Indicated that more than 640,000 votes were
cast, 400,000 of which were by Republicans
and 240,000 by Democrats.

Approximately 88,000 women cast votes
in yesteraays primaries. The voto was
light, because women were nllowed to vote
for local offices only.

FAIR OPENS AT PERKASIE

Takes Plaeo of Bucks County Affair.
Bijr Crowds Expected

PEB.KASIE. Pa., Sept 14, Taking the
place of the Bucks County Fair, which has
been discontinued because of the cutting
oft of the State appropriation, a three-da- v

fair nnd carnival opened this morning at
Menlo Park.
'The entertainment features are larger and

more numerous than at the Bucks County
Fairs, but the exh'blts are not so large. The
most complete exhibit Is of modern farm
machinery and n display of results of moo-er- n

farming methods. Tho midway Is one
of the largest ever seen In the North Penn.

Preparations are made to accommodate
4000 people today and tomorrow and about
10,000 on Saturday. Tomorrow will bo Pol-
iticians' Day and a. Republican rally will
be held In the afternoon. Children's Day
has been called off.

BANK ROBBER. CAUGHT

Mystery of Theft of $251,000 Five
Years Ago Believed Solved

CHICAGO. Sept 14. In the arrest of
Michael D. Shortall at Toronto, Ont, and
Martin II, Flannlgan In this city, Chicago
authorities believe the ystery of the robbery
of the Dank of Montreal at Westminster,
D. C, of J 25 1,000, five years ago, has been
completclycluesd up.

Flannlgan was taken Into custody here
early today after Shortall had been captif cd
while trying to pry open a safety deposit
box In the vault of the Dank of Toronto
yesterday. The box waa rented In Flan,
nlgan's name and It was found to contain
nearly $2000 In notes taken, In" tho West-
minster robbery.
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LORIMER CAN'T COME liAtJK
Former Senator admits hia ilcfcat
in race for tht Republican nomina-
tion for Congress in the Illinois
district from which he served sev-

eral tcFms in the House.

YELLOW SHARK,
LANDED AT BRADLEY REACH

Monster Caught After Three-Hou- r

Fifeht With Sixteen Men

ASBUnV PAniC, N. J.. Sept 14. A yel-
low shark sixteen feet long and weighing
8S0 pounds, was landed at tho Wooley
Fisheries, Bradley Ueach, late yesterday
afternoon. The big fish wrecked tho pound
net In which It became enmeshed nnd It
took sixteen men three hours to bring It
ashoro.

An excited crowd watched tho struggle
from the beach. The shntl; was the largest
ever caught near here nnd of a variety not
seen In the waters hero foi" years. Three
rows of nharp teeth lined both of Its Jaws.
This morning four six bluc-nos- o sharks
were landed by the same fishermen.

Mrs. Howc'b Strength Wanes
NEW LONDON. Conn.. Sept. 14. Mrs.

Howe, President Wilson's sister, who
Is critically 111 hero. Is losing strength, her
physicians said. A bulletin Issued last
night said:

"Mrs. Howe has been comfortable
throughout the day. There Is a per-
ceptible loss In strength tonight."

Frlcman's Skull Fractured in Fall
ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 14. Captain

J. Barnett, of Engine Company No. I,
fell down a night of stairs In the Santa Tttta
apartments late lasttntght and fractured his
skull. He was hurtled to the City Hos-
pital, whero, shortly after, an operation was
performed In an effort to save his life.

THE
USHERING

of autumn is
but a matter of

days now. The care
which we expend on
every garment
makes "rush work"
impossible.

We therefore re-

spectfully suggest
that our patrons take
an early opportunity
to pay us a visit.

..AND

1527 Walnut St.

Comparison Sells
Thousands

Ludwig Pianos

Player-Piano- s

Comparison is the greatest factor in the sale of Ludwig
Pianos and Player-Piano- s. We welcome comparison.
We invite it. Compare Ludwig Quality with that of any
other piano or player-pian- o made at any price. Then
compare the price of the Ludwig with that of any other
piano or player-pian- o of quality. You will find the Lud-
wig at least $ 1 00 lower.
The high-grad- e Ludwig quality for the low Ludwig price
is possible' because the great Ludwig factories are
equipped with all the most modern labor-savin- g devices
directed by scientific manageYneift. This has effected
every possible economy in making artistic pianos. Nearly
1 00" years of experience is built into the Ludwig.

till
Mark

Anne

John

HUGHES
MULLER

Full Allowance for Your
Pracnt Piano JEaij) Term

Write for Free Catalogue

Ludwig Piano Co.
EDlOH DIAMOND

1103Chtnut5trM,t
lute PHOttOCUUPHS

J

GIRL STILL WEARING CURLS
WEDS YOUTH OF SEVENTEEN

Bride's Mother, Who Marriod at Six-

teen, Gives Consent

The most youthful bride and bridegroom
Hnddon Heights has known In recent years
have re'urned from their wedding trip and
nre recipients of a round of entertainments
by their friends nnd relatives. The bride
was Mls Bessie Wilson Knox her young
husband Is William Onen Staley. and their
wedding toolt place August Jfi.

J.nst year tho bride and bridegroom were
both In the high rchool, looking forward to
completing tho course this season. In-
stead they suddenly decided thnt seventeen

an the proper age at which to marry nnd
onxed the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J Howe'l Knox, of 110 Princeton road, to
give their ronnL Ai Mrs. Knox had been
n bride at sixteen, the young persons gained
their pftmt and were married at the bride s
home, lcalng on their wedding trip In an

automobile, proudly purchased for the trip
by the youthful bridegroom. The bride still
wears her hair In long curls that
reach her waist

Mmc. Ober, Contralto, Has Son

NITW TOnK. Sept. 14. Mm. Margarets
Ober, contralto of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, and her husband, Arthur Arndt,
nre receiving congratulations on the birth
of a boy at their summer place, Schroon
Lake, Adlrondacks. Mme. Ober nnd"

the boy, who will be called Wllhelm, nre
reported as doing nicety.

DIXON
m

RtKntmint

Our $35 $40
Fall Suitings

Walnut

I AIfrl.lBIdTng Plain, Wholesome
COUNTRY DINNERS atElectrical Work Sam Millward's Speedway Inn

,
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Whenever a Big Laugh ' H
H goes up on Broadway H .

fipR t XTOU can take it home with you. There's fun Wm ' '

g! j as ''well as music on Columbia Records, and hB f1

Mgi' tlie newest-lau- gh story or song (or both) is sure jg
WMt to be found at Columbia dealers. ; S9I ' j

J$A As soon as Al Jolson, Bert Williams, Frank Tinncy, Weber &5
4S Fiela's or Irene Franklin or Nat Wills or Raymond Hitch-- b1J

H cock comes out witha hit that is a hit, there. will be a Columbia BkSJj
WmVU Record of that same hit by that same llSIa! ' C
rai artist that quick! qby i v mHv

tyji 'Whero Did Koblnion Crtnon Oo With N MMMJkVv ft!!
AiH .) Frldar On Saturday NIlhtT Al H3HaKVe 17,0 '

"isfl A187B 7, Jolson, Comedian. JFSSSv WvW
i$S&- Vm Golnir War nek Home and Have m "fly A vSfSV 7jV

fe-- g Wonderful Time Anna Chandler, jL 7"tfM .qa' Wj i
HHh Mezzo-Sopran- o. TV tBT lflJ '

Piilffira (J 8ent T Wife to the Thousand Isles , rMHl''Jil a ..'.aaUaa. rB!KlaVv t"Ml 10-i- n. J AI Comedian. TsTmmSS53rSKE& I lllllrirfl -
Wjfry AUl 75c. JIt,. m Hundred to One Yon're In Lore IT ICY aH&ll I liJ ffia' M' J 0'Conne". Tenor. iljl ! If iilrl HfilKlBVw'VAWVi'm (Down Where the Swanee BtTer riowa 111 0 I M 'JHKjr mwB 'NI1, ' A9nn7 Al Jolson, Comedian. I III I f . W '

UtlMS 70. ( xher Slnde It Twice as Nlee as Taradlae B 1 S II aBlHR W '

ill 'MM aml They Called It nixie Land I I III HHI laVvlTLvlflm James V. Harrison, Baritone, and III I II B rKxvvM
CWJim James need. Tenor. Il-c- ! III oaaaH 'taw.-- l

Try ihtse. Or look up the list of comedy rec-
ords in the Columbia record catalog, and you
strike richest vein of good fun you are likely
to find anywhere. If it's there, it's good depend
on thatl Columbia Records are winners
FIRST, any way you take it.

Drop in at your dealer's, and hear the
records you picked. Or, better still, buy them
and save them for playing over at home. You'll
enjoy your laugh the more.

Ncji Columbia Rtcordt en talt ttit loth cj evtry month,

Columbia Rtcords in all Foreign Languages.
Thit atfivrtiitvirnt twu diilaUd If tki DUffktnt

FOR SALE BY
CENTRAL

Cunningham Piano Co., 1101 Chestnut St
Pennsylvania Talking Machine Co.

1109 Chestnut St.
Snellenbure, N., & Of., 12th and Sts,
Story & Clark Piano Co., 1705 Chestnut St.
Strawbridge & Clothier,

8th and Market Sts.
NORTH

City Line Pharmacy,
. York Road and City Line.
Dotter, John C, 1337 Rockland St., Logan.
Puternlk, Benj., 140 North Eighth St
Ideal Piano and Talking Machine Co.,

2835 Germantown Ave. .
Jacobs, Joseph, 1606 Germantown Ave.
Oldewurtel's, 2623 Germantown Ave.
Olney Music Parlor, 5513 N. 5tH St
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co,

900 North Franklin St.
Reice, I. S., 919 Glrard Ave.
Scherzer's Piano "Warerooms, 539 N. 8th St
Schnell & Meguhan, 1712 Columbia Ave.

NORTHEAST
Burr, Edward H., 2448 Frankford Ave.
Colonial Melody 3239 N. Front St
Frankford Music 2357 Orthodox St
Goodman, L. L., 327 West Glrard Ave. '
Gutkowskl, Vlctqr,

.Orthodox and Almond Sts.
Kenny, Thomas M., 3234 Kensington Ave.
Kryeter. Joseph. 3132 Richmond St
Nittikger. Samuel. 1304 North Fifth
PMladclphU Talking Machine Co.,

944 North Socond St.

hanging

Both

the

Shop,
Store.

since
Tailoring of

and

ABB UNUSUAL VALUES

1111

VllffgUk
Jolson,

IrTtnlPwl

n' II

mSSbU m

11 J
Columbia CrafcnoU 100 W VWjWM '

M "M

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

RECORDS
Market

NORTHEAST (Continued)
Relnhelmer's Department Store,

Front and Susquehanni Ave.
NORTHWEST

Carson, T, D.. 5520 Germantown Ave.
Davis, Franklin, 5006 Wayne Ave.
Kalwalc, Martin, 4121 Germantown Ave.
Keystone Talking Machine Co.,

2801 North 22d St
Moore, P. H., 6646 Germantown Ave.
Tompkins, J. Monroe,

5147 Germantown Ave.
WEST PHILADELPHIA

Carr, B. F., 512 Main St, Darby.
Geo. B. Davis & Co.,

3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Eakin-Hugh- ts Piano Co., 261-6- 3 S. 52d St
Fillman, W, H, 6124 Lansdowne Ave.
Ledane, Harry, 416 North 52d St.
Melchlorrl Bros., 4432-4- 0 Lancaster Ave.
Universal Talking Machine and Record Co,

50th and Chestnut Sts.
West Philadelphia Talking Machine Co,

7 South 60th St
SOUTH

Luplnaccl, Antonio, 730' South 7th St
Miller, Bx-6- 1 South 2d St.
Musical Echo Co., The, L. Zebm, Prop.,

N. E. Cor. 5th and Sainbridge Sts.
Philadelphia Phonograph Co,

IBM East Paasyunk Ave
Philadelphia Phonograph Co, 8M 8. 9th St
Stelfo. Harry. 612 South 9ih St

CAMDEN, N. J. l
Dudley, H, J, 1125-27-- Braadhwuy.

Camden, N.J,

in

m


